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ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 16'01201q has been llled bv the

conrplainanis under seciion 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Developmentl AcI,2016 (in sho*' the Act) read wrth Rule 28 of the

Haryana Real Estate lRegulation and Developmen!) Rules' 2017 (in

short the Rules) Io. violarion of section I1[4)(a] oithe Act wherern it

is inter alia prescnbed that the promoter shall be responsible for 3ll

obligairons, responsibilrties and functions under the provision ot Ihe

Aci or the rules anil reBulations made ther'under or to lhe allottee as

per the agreement for sale executed inier se and secnon I1[5] ofthe Act
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27 0r.2014,22 0Z.ZO|4

tDase 40 and 42 ofcomPlaintl

B. Facts ofthe comPlaint

3. The complainants made the follo!ving stbmissions in the complaint:

i. ThaI in 2012, the respondent approached the complainants and

ofiered in lucrarive manner for booking a Uatlunit in the proled

'M3M WO0DSHIRE", located at Sectori0T' Gurgaon' Haryana

Atter seeing the prolect plan of the respondent' the complainanls

ma.le a requesl that allotment of the flat should be either on flret

floor or on second floor pursuant Io which the rePresentatrves oI

the respondent assured and promised that the prospective llat

would be allotte'l as per your choice Therefore' the complarnants

became inte.ested to pu'chase a flat rn the said prolect

,i That the representative ot the respondent got filled up an

application letteron 01'06'2012 bvtheco plainantsfora ftat/unrt

measu.ing 142'70 sq' mtrs' in the project for total sale

consideration of Rs 80'00'000/' out ot which the complainants

paid Rs.5,00,000/-as booking amouni !o the respondent against

the .eceipt dated 1'6'2012 and it was specially mentioned bv lhc

representative ofthe respondent on the application torm that rhe

prospective natwould be allotted either on first or second floor of

iii That soon after entering

started demanding the

complainants without

into the applrcanon tctter, the respondeni

insrallments Ior the booked flat, and the

understanding the misdeeds of the

no.99 ofZ019



respondent started paying the installments olthe said booked flat

timely.The complainants paid the iirst installmentofRs 2'23'176l_

on 07 07.2012 as demanded by the respondent against the receipl

dated 07 07 2012 which is annexed herewrth as annexure C2' the

complainants paid the second rnstallment of Rs'7'04 4'14/'lbe\ng

zo9" of ssp) as demanded bv the respondenr which was paid bv

the complainants on 03'01'2013 againsl the receipl of

Rs.7,04,474l- dated 03'01'2013

iv. Ihat atte. making the Payment ofRs' 14'27'650/_' the complainan!s

asked the respondent tor execution of builder buver ag'eement'

but the respondent stated that buil'lerbuver agreemenl willonlv

be executed after receiving 4oo/o amount of basic sale price'

However, the respondenr issued a provisronal allotment letter

dated 25th ,an 2013 along with buyers ag'eement intimating the

location of flat/unit ie' aparment no' MW TW_805/1401 on 14th

floor in the Prolect M3M Woodshire

V. That on finding the location ofthe flaI on l4trrfloor' the complainants

feh deceived at lhe hands ot the respondent' The complarnants

visiled the office of the respondent on 14'022013 and asked

.eason that why the complainanls were allotted a flat on 146 floor

despite that the complainants were promised bv the

r"pr".entati'" or tt'" r"'pondent for allotment of the prospective

flat erther on first noor or on second floor' But the respondenfs

otficials did not give satrsfaclorily reply stating that the allotment

w:smade througha DRAW' But the complainants have never becn

informed or called to attend the DRAW by Ihc respondent which

clearly depicts that the respondent has misrep'esented thc



complainanls to deceive them and to have I'nlzwiul monelary

*ra. t **'* *t" t* to the complainants The 
'espondent 

did

"., 
** rt t*****y while makrng the so-called draw whrch

.f"".fy,f,"*, tf'" *" *tpondent is indulged in unfair means and

kept the complainants in da'k to have the unlawfulgains'

ui rtr"t Xt". tot of requests and persuasron of the complainants' the

" -"rrn,"O 

"t 
*" ***dent agree'l to then mislake and promised

,n"."rOO'*o tn"t'n" allotted flat no shallbechanged and the

o*i ,",n1*' "'n"' -"1 be made either on first o' second noor

"t,t"i,*"t 
Meanwhrle the respondent raised a demand or

Rs7,13,824/ for second inslallment on commencement of

"r.rrr,.t - -*n' * Oays' vide letter dated 15th March 2013

,nl.ra *'-O *n* 
"learlv 

indicates lhat there were no dues

pendrng on the part ofthe complainants till 15 3'2013'

uii. rftr,,t ""."rnpf"in'nts 
believing the respondent and their promise

"" 
. *ru" *'** ln the fla! paid lhe said amount of rs'7'13'824/_

on 03 04 2013 pursuant towhich the respondent issued the receipt

".U 
u- ,U'"nt dared 0304'2013' That the complai'ants got

;;; "" 'u'o'o"o 
on receipt or a nonce dated 07'0s'2013

askinB for signature on buyers agreement for the said aparlment

""r, '*_UOtl'*'' 
-d be submltted ihe same in the officc ot

,"*"**, *n"** the respondent had promised the

complainants thal they willchange the lo'aIion otthe nat and rssue

ttte fr"sft arfotmett fener and buyers' agreement but instead ol

redressing tbe grievance of the complainants the respondent

started p ressurizing the comp lainan ts o n phon e to srgn the buyer s

compla,nt no.99 of2019
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agreemenr for said apartment no'MW TW'Bo5/1401 otherw'se

!;e respondent will to rteit allpavments made bv the complainanrs'

viii. That eventually, the complainants visited the oifice of respondent
''- 

on r8.or.,O" *O 
'"quested 

either to the change in the floor of

trr" nrt urtott"a by the respondent an'l to rssue a fresh buyeis

agreement for obtaining the signature of the complainants or

.]tro,n"."*, paid bv the complain'nts' The respondeni

sought some time f'om the complarnanrs to resolve the grrevancc

otthe comPlainants

*. *", *" mmplainants got shockcd and surprised' when the

^ _r"*"**t 
sent payment request lelter dated 26112013 of

*r.rr,or,urt^ without resolving the srievance ot the

compiainanls' Although' the respondent earIer promised to issue

,n" n*n *rtt *'""'*t for the change of allotment of flat on

first floor or second floor' but the respondent started pressunzrng

*"-."-4"'**' to **hase the said flat/unit on 14th floor lbr

which the complainants were never willing and inlerested lo

p"r.f,"* *" same' Tbe complainants agarn requested the

i".p*a"* t resolve their sricvan'e Iirst then onlv thc

."rr,,''""t" will pay ihe installment demanded by the

,"rp"**t "" 
*pr**tatives of the respondent reassured thc

..^r,",*o that some senior official of the respondent are

looking in the complainanls' matter and will arrange a meetinB

with the senior representaiives within 10_15 davs'

x That eventually on 16 01'2014' conrplainants visrted the ofllcc of lhe

" - 

,"*"**t -O *"'n requested and made them awarc about the

commitments made by lhe respondent' The respondent aga'n



complarnr no 99ot2019

afflrmed the complainants that the floor/level of the flai will be

changed and the complainants would be given nar on the first or

tfre secona noor as it was promised by the respondent to the

complainants. since, thecomplainants had no frith on thewords ot

the respondenl, theretore' the complainants asked the respondent

to reiierate their promise in wnting throuBh email for which the

represenlatives ofthe respondent replcd thai the emailwould be

sent from the head office of the respondent' and it may rake a

week's time and lt would be definitely sent to the complainant'

That the complainants waited for the emailolthe respondent' but

the respmdent did not send the email as promised bv the

represeniative ofthe respondent Hence' the complainants have to

again seM an emaildated 27'01'2014 to the respondent asking for

,i" *"*" * the level/floor oI thc flat/unit allotled bv the

,"r*"0*, * a *** the money paid bv the complainanrs The

.ompt"in"nts *itur"ted all fie facts and mceting held in the olfice

of the respondent about the change of fl at/unrt'

xi Thaton 22.02'2014' a reminderemail was sentbv the complainants

^' 
," r* *r**" tt ca ncellation of a llotment an d demanded rhe

.ntuna of monev ot rs'Zr'+1474l paid by the complainants along

with interest' But' the requests ofrhe compl na'ts went in varn irs

tfr" ,".p-a*t aia *t f"ther to scnd any reply to the emarls of

the complai'ants' The careless and neglect attitude ot the

respondenl tow'rrds complainanc clearlv depicc that the

res;ondent are rndulsed in uniair trade practice' rhe respondent

in welipr*Plmned mannerfirstly lured thecomplarnants tobook

*e nat on towet loots ottheir proiect and when thev recelvcd the
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hefty amount from the complainanrs' the respondent allotted the

flat/unit on the 14th floor as the respondent are aware that the

complainants will never accept the flat/unit located at high

level/floor and then the respondent mav grab all the amount paid

by rhe complainants rn view offorfeiture clause'

xil That since the respondent havc withheld the huge amount of the

complainants, the complainants agarn vrsited the oflice of the

responilent on 15 Novenber' 2014 and requested the

represenratives ofthe respondentlo either re allot the flat on first

orsecond floor as itwas promised by the respondenr o' to refund

the amountpaid inrespectoithesaid nat/unit' Eut the respondent

in replydenanded thecomPlainants rc make the further pavments

towards the above sard flat/unit otherwise the entire paymenls of

the complainants will be lorfeited by the respondent Since' the

respondenr have had malafide intention to cheat and defraud the

complaiDants, therefore' the complainants decrded not to make

further payment to the respondent' At last rhe complainants

pleaded the respondent to refund therr amoun! as thev are not

,nr"r"*"d un .o'" to ,'rchase lhe flat/unit in rhe project of lhe

respondent. But, the respondent retused ln refund the amount to

the comPlainants

xiii. That tbe complainants kept visinng the offtce and conta'tlng over

phone to rhe representalives of the respondent requesting for

refund of amount i'e Rs2l'47 47+l' and afler great persuasron'

the .espondenl agreed io r retund of amou n t i'e Rs'Z l'41'47 a 1 ' ol

the said flat subiect to flling of the appii'arion for cancelation oI

bookrns and refu nd of amount pu rsu ant to wh ich th e com plainan ts

L
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Lomplarnt no 99 of2019

visited the office olthe respondent at Delhion 10 0z'2016 and gave

a handwritten application for cancellation of allotment and for

refund ofamount paid by them It isalsopertinentto mention here

that the rep.esentatives of the respondent assured/r€presented

that the amount would be refunded withih 2 weeks throuBh

cheques. The complainants left the ofilce and waited ior the

cheques oirefund amount but the respondenr did not adhere rheir

promise till date. Thus, the conduct of the respondent proves that

the respondent has cheated and defrauded the complarnants by

misrepresenting again and again The respondent has clear

intention to usurp/misappropriate the hard-earned monev of the

complaiDants since beginning' This further proves that the

respo.dent is indulged in uDtair trade practice unfarr use ofthetr

dominant position io cbeal the innocent 'ustomers 
like the

xiii. That the complainants had no other remedy except Io send a lelter

via registered postdated 16 03'2017 demanding the refund oftheir

lawful recoverable amou't i'e' Rs'21'41'474l- alo'g with interest

withheld bv the respond€nt The said letter has been served upon

the respondentbut the respondent replied to the said letter neithe'

did complv with the letter nor r€plied the rame till date' That the

complainant again wrote anemailto tbe respondents to"efund of

the hard ea.ned money ofthe complainants on 22'03'2017' That it

rs pertinent !o meDtion bere that the complainants are citizen ot

lndia and now theyare in need ofmoney'Thus' keeping in view the

misrepresentation, unfairtrade practice and stalus ofallotted flat

and the intervening circumslances' the complainants intends to
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Comphrnt no.99 of20l9

withdraw from the proiect and has filed the present complaint

under section 31 ofthe said Act.

The complainanls are seeking lhe following relief:

'lhe complainants have sought iollowing relief[s]i

{r) Direct the respondenr to reiund lhe entire anrount paid by the

complainants to the respondent along with 
'nte'est'

Reply nled by the resPondent

The respondent had contested thecomplaint on the f,ollowing grounds

i. Thatthe complaint is liable to b€ disnissed in vrewolthe preliminarv

obiections set out he.einafter. It is suhmltted that since the

preliminary objections are ofa jurrsdictional nature which goes to

the root ofthe matter, and as per the settled law' the same should

bedecidedin the fi.stinstance' Itisonlyafterdecidingthequestion

relating to maintainabililyofthecomplainithar the matte' is to bc

proceeded with further' The following preliminarv and

jurisdictional objectioDs are beinB raised for drsmissal ot the

complaint. Without prejudice Io lhe conrention that unless the

questioD of maintainabiliry is first decided' the respondent ought

not to be called uPon to file the reply on merits to the complaint'

this reply is being filed by way of abundant caution' with libertv to

lile such furthe. reply as mav be necessary' in case the complaint

is held to be maintainable. it is submitted that the contplarnt filed

by the comPlarnant rs baseless, vexanous and is noI tenable rn the

eyesoilaw therelore the complarnt deserves to be dismBsed atthe

ve.y tbreshold.

Prge r2 oi25
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ii That the competent authoritv after due inspeclion and verificarion

ofeach and every aspect had granted the occupancy certiftcate on

20.04.2017 and 24.072017 .espectivclv Thus, in view of the

statements madeabove the present projectdoes nottallwithin the

definihon ofonSoing p.ojed and thus the provisions ofRERA are

rnapplcable in rhe present case' That the unir in questron has

already been cancelled vide letter dated 12'l1 2014 on account ol

defaull on the part ol the comPlarnants' That the compla'nants

despite having rec€ived the same

approach any authority challenglng

on 15.11.2014 has failed to

the said cancellatioD and thus

is clearly barred by the lawoflimrtation ltis nrrrhersubmirted that

this adiud ica tiDg oifice r has no powers to dealwith the such c'rses

where the cancellation oi the unir has been done on account of

default. The present complaint does not iall wrrhin the ambit

se.tion 12 14,18 and 19 ofihe RERA Actand thus this adiudicating

officer has no iurrsdiction to decide the prescnt complaint

iii. That the respondent has acted as per the r'rms and conditions

mennoned in th€ applicatron tor allotment"l hat the complainant

was duly aware that und€r clause 18 of rhe applcation for

allotment, tbat tbe respondent company shal! be entitled to forleit

the earnest money along with the non_refundable amount in case

of non rulfilment/ breach of and/or non adhe'cnce to the terms

and conditions of the applcation and agrcement The relevaDt

extract ofthe said clause is reproduced below:'



sate dswnoh ond fotei
"^"'"ii'' -a ,,'t'' t 'h 

anpo') tl'tLd'ao oa!

,.,i*,, "'*"a;n ddo)rd'r'totneht' tote ao\ne

who5oeve' lran the s

fllehetole ol the APrtbnet
aD;nco 

'hott 
be klt wtth'iil) ii" qp"" -*' "a 'n' 

*
whot:oere.

iv That the t€rms olthe agr€em€nt must be examined i' its entirety

and tolalirywith reierence to the relevantclauses 7' 17 alongwith

clause lScontained therein inorderto decide Ih€ grievance raised

by the complainants' That the complainants failed to execute the

"p*,.*, U"Vt' agreement the respondent issued reminder

lette. dated 07052013 lhereby advising the complainants to

complete the execution of the aParlmeni buvers agreemenl That

ther;after the respondent raised the demand for the 3d

installment ofRs' 1204655/-/-due on the completion ofbasement

roof slab. The same was pavable on or before 1512'2013' lI is

$rbmitted that the complainants faile'l to make the pavment ofthe

compla,ir no.99 of20r9
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third instalment Further, the respondent issued a demand notice

dated to rhe complainants for payment of4s rnstalment due on the

completion of 2 floor slab however, the complainant failed to

make the payment. Further, Ihe respondent had also sent a

rem,nder daled 06.02.2014 to the complainants to make the

payments. ltis submitted thatthecomplai.anrs in thepresentcase

are ch.onicdeiaulters Thereaf,ter, the.espondentissued.eminder

letter dated 07.10.2014 to rhe complainants to clear their dues

Thereafter, since the complarnants did not clear their dues even

after repeatedly asking to doso, the respondent issued cancellation

letter dated 12.11.2014, to rhe complainants, cancelling the

allotment aDd forteiting the amount paid by the complainants as

per clause 17 and 18 of the application for allotment Afo'esard

cancellanoD letter dated 12112014

complainanis on 15.11.2014

was dehvered to the

Thus in terms of clause 18 ofthe applcation for allotment the total

amount fo. which the demand was raised uPon the complainants

was Rs. 53,43,017.60/- (pnncipal amount) and a sum oi Rs

2,20,632/ (towatds service tax) therebv aggresating to Rs'

6563,649.601'. As against the said amount only a sum of Rs'

20,77 ,256 /' lptitlcipal anountl and Rs' 64,188/- Gowa'ds servrce

taxl thereby aggregating to Rs.21,41,474l_ has been received As

per the cancellanon letter dated 1211.2014 in terms of thc

applicanon lo. allotment a sum ot Rs' 24,64,097/ is the amount

which was eligible to be forfeited and thus aftPr the can'ellation

norhing was payable and due to the complarnants Infect as on the

rlate of the cancellation on 12.11 2014 a sum of Rs' 5,11'024/ has
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already been paid by the.espondent as brokerage and a furrher

sum of Rs. 8,05,848/ approx has been paid and .eceived by the

.espondent towards statutory dues wh,ch includes EDC, 1DC,

service tax etc and the said amount has been further tendered by

the respondent into the state exchequer.'lhus, the complainants

are notentitled to any amountand on contrary it is the respondenr

who is entitled to receive a sum of Rs 3,22,623/ in terms of the

application lor allotment.

vi. lt rs submitted that the complainants out oithei. own free willand

volition chose not to make payment rn terms of the agreed

schedule oi paymenB as a result of which the respondent was

UGRA]V

constrained to cancel the allotment made in favour of the

complainants.It is submitted that the respondent sent two copies

of rhe apartment buyer agreemenl to the complainants however.

for the reasons best known to the complarnants even after

repeated remindersand followups beingsent to thecomplarnants,

thecomplainantsdid.otactedfurtherand execured theapartment

buyer's agreement. lt is submitted that as per the applicalion for

allotment which rs binding between the complainants and the

respondent, both have agreed upon their respective liabrlities and

consequences in case olbreach olany of the condttrons specified

therern. In view of the above, the captioned compla'nt is not

maintainable in law and is liable to bc dismissed ,n limine. lt is a

well settl€d proposition oi law that th e cou rts cannot travel beyond

whar is provided rn the agreement/contract and g€nerate

altogether a new contract; the .esponsrbiliry ol the court rs to

interprel appropriately the existin g .ontract and decrde the rights

a.mD rrnt n. gg ol2O1g



and liabihhes ofthe parties wrthin thc four corners otthe contract

vii. fhat the complainants are chronic deiaulters in making payment on

nme conkary to the ag.eed terms. It is submitted Ihat on many

occasions repeated demand letters and remrnders were rssued to

the complainants ior payment and consequently the allotment

made in tavour of the complainan[s was cancelled bv the

respondent. Iiven afte..epeated demands complainants were not

ready to make the paymen!. Hence, comPlainants a.e not e.titled

to get any reliefs fiom this adiudicating otficer. It is slrbmitted thrr

the application for allotment and the agreement to be executed in

furtherance thereof delineates the respective obli8ations,

covenants and liabrlities ot the complainants as well as thc

respondent in case of brea.h of any of the conditrons sPecit'ed

therein. In th,s view of the maiter, the complaint is not

maintarnablein lawandis liable to be dismissed in lrmine'

viii.'lhat in the present complaint, lhe .ehefs claimed are in the nature

ol recovery as the earnest money and non-'etundab1e amounts

have been forfeited rn th€ year 2014, aiter issuance ot cancellation

letter and as per the terms and conditions of

ag.eement/understanding between the parties lt is submitted

that the comPlaina.ts are now claiming .efund ol that amount

along with rnte.est. That the unit in question has alreadv been

cancelled vide letter dated 12.11 2014 on account of default on Ihe

parr of the complainants. That the complarnants despite hav'ng

received the same on 15.112014 has failed to approach any

authoriry challenging the said cancellanon and thus is clearlv

barred by the law of limitation. lt rs fu.ther suhmitted that this

CompLa nr no 99 ot2019
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adjudicating o fficer has no powers todealwith the cases where rhc

cancellation of the unit has been done on accounr of defautt. Thc

presenr compla,nt does nor lall wrthjn the ambir Secrron 12, 14, 18

and 19 of the RERA Act and thus this adtudrcaring ollicer has no

ju.isdrction to decide rhe present complainr. Ir is submirted that

such prayers are beyond the jurisdiction of rhis adludicating

oUicer, as the complainanrs in the gurse of the presenr complaint

cannot claim ior recove.y ol amount along wirh inreresr and,

therei'ore, the present complaint, merits ourright dismissal.

That the complainants are not consumersince they had booked thc

apartment in question purely ior comnrercial pu.pose as a

speculative investo. 1n fact, the complainants are not the end user

ol the apartment. The compla,nants had invested in the group

housing colony / sroup housing project only as an invesror. The

complainants had rnvested in the apartment in queshon fo.

commercial gains, i.e toea.n jncome bywayol.ent and/o..e-sale

ol the property at an appreciated value and to earn premrum

thereon. Since the invesrment has been made for the aforesaid

purpose, it is for commercial purpose and as such the complarnants

are notconsumer/end use..Thecomplaintis liable to bedismissed

on this ground alone. Under these .ircumstances, it is all the more

necessary for the complainants, on whom the burden lies, to show

how the complainants are a consumer.

lurisdiction of the authoriry

The authority observed that it has territorial as well as subject matter

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present compla'nt for the reasons Eiven

ll.

6.
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7.

Territorial iurisdlction

As per notification no. 1/92/2017'|TCP dared 1412.2017 rssued bv

'lown and Country Planning Department, Harvana the jurrsdiction ot

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurug.am shall be entire Curugram

District fo. a1l purpose wrth offices situated rn Gurugram' 1n the present

case, the pro)ect in question is situated wrthin the planning area of

Curugram District, Iherefore this authority has conrplete territorial

jurisdiction to deal wrth lhe present complaint

E.ll subieccmalter iu risdictlon

8 Section 11(4)(a) or the Act provides that the Promoter shall be

responsible ro the allotteeas pe r agreemen t lor sale Section I1t4)(al rs

rcproduced as hereunder:

kction 11

node the.eunlet at b the olloues os pd the ogee ent lor
sole, at o the o$ociorion of ollottees os the cose nat be rtll'he

con;evana olott rhe oPonnentt ptots o' bundtnss os the cose

nat ie @thiattaneetatthe 'oint4ot?a\@t\e t$a tauar

ot AbuPP: o' t hP .o4p4 e1t outro ry o\ Lh"'o'e nov be

section 31-Fun tions oJ the Authontt:

34A aJ rhe A ptorides to ensu'e cotnphohce af Lhe obligotons 
'ost

9. Furthe., the authorrry has no hitch in proceedinB with the complaint and

to g.ant a reliefofrefund in the present matter rn view olthe iudgement

passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in ivPwte'h P'omoters ond

Devetopers Ptivote Ltmited vs Stote ol u P and Ors" 2021'2022(1)

R,R[civit), 357 arut reiteruted in cose ol M/s Sano Realtors PvL Ltd'
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a dothetVs.U ion ol India ond other sLP(CiviI) No.13005 0[2020

decided on 12.05.2022 whe.ein it has been laid down as underl

"86. Fran the tchene oILheAct oJwhrch o detotled rektence hot beeh

node ond toktns nok al power alodiudicodon dehneoted wnh the
tegulototy outho ty ond odjudicating olleL whot fnolly culk ou. is
thot ohhaugh the Act indicdtes the dstnct expresion\ like teJund,
'inreten,'penalty and 'conoensotion , o contotnt reodtng oI Secrians
I8ond19cte. ! naniksrs thot when t coh* ta rcltnd olthe omoun.
ond i.terctton the reJund o aunr,ordirecttnspoymentoItn.ere!fot
deloyetl deltterr olpa$essian, ot penolt, antl intere* thcteon, tttsthe
rcgutobry authonrywhth hos Lhe Po||er to exantne ond aektntne
the autcone of o conplanL At the sone Line, when t .ones ta o

qudnon of iekins the.ehel of odiudsins conpcnenon and interest
thereon uader Sections 12,14,18 dhd t9, the adtudicoring olfrce.
eNclutively hos the pa\|er todeterntne, keeping in vlce the collecrive
rcodns olseaion 71 rcod wth Section 72 alLhe Acr tlthe odiudrcouan

under Sectians 12, 14, 1A ond 19 athet than conpensooon os

envisoged,I enended to the odtudicoting olicer o: ptuled thot,tn o!.
view, nat htend to expond the o bitond scope olthe powe\ond
fundions olthe olldno nlt ollcet uhdersecnon 71on.t thotwoutd

be ogansthe non.lote olhe act2016

10 Hence, rn view oi the authorrtative pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Sup.eme Court in the cases mentioned above the authority has rhe

iurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking refund olthe amount and

inreresron the refund amount.

r. Findings on th€ obiectlons raised bythe.espondent

F.l obiectlon regard lng co mplainants are inv€stors

11. The respondent submitted that the complarnants are investor and not

consumer/allottee, thus, the comPlainants are not entided to the

p rotection of the Act and thus, the present complaint is not maintarnable'

12. The authority obserues that lhe Act ls enacted to protect the interest oi

.onsume.s ofthe .eal esrate sector.lt is settled pnnciple of interpretation

fnmpla nln. 99 of2019

introduction of a statute and states main aims and

statute but at lhe same time preamble cannot be used
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to deaeat the enactrng provisions ofthe Acr. Furrhermore, ir is pertjnenr to

note that under sect,on 31 of rhe Acr, any aggrieved person can file a

complaint against the promorer il the promoter contravenes or viotarcs

any provisions ol the Act or .ules or regulations made thereunder Upon

.areful perusal ofall the terms and conditions of rhe buyeis agreement. rt

's 
revealed that the complainants a.e an allottees/buyers and they hav.

pard totalp.ice ofRs.21,41,474l- ro rhe promoter towards pu.chase ofrhe

said unit in the proiect oi the promoter At this srage, ir is imporrant ro

stress upon the d€finition of term allottee under the Acr, rhe same rs

reproduced below tor.eady reference:

"2(d) 'ollottee'in rclation to o teal ettote prctect ntons the pe5on ta
||han a ploa opartnent ot building, ot the.ose tnay be, hos been
olt.ted, told [qhether ot heehold ot leasehaLl] or arhetutse
trcnskrud br the pronote., ond ncludes the person wha
subsequentl! dcquires the toid ollotnen. thtoush sak, trondet ot
otheNse but does not indrde a persan to whan such plot,
opoltnento. butldtns,os the cose moy be, 6 given an tenr:

13. ln view of above- men tioned defin ition of "allonee as well as all the terms

and .onditions of the buy€r's agreement executed between .espond.nt

and complainants, it is crystal clear that the complainants are allottee as

the subjecr unit was allotted to them by the p.omoter. The concept ot

investor is not def,ned or reierred ,n the Act. As per the defin,tlon given

u nder sedion 2 oi the Act, there will be 'promoter" a nd "allottee" and the rc

cannot be a party having a status of 'investor' The l4aharashka Real

Estate Appellale T.ibunal in ils order dared 29.01.2019 in appeal no.

0006000000010557 tided as M/s Srushti Songom Developers PvL Ltr!.

vs. Sdnopriya Leasing (P) I.r.r4ndorr. has also held thatthe concept ot

investor is not defined or referred in the Act. Thus. the contentlon of

promoter that the complai.ant-allottee being investors is not entitled ro

protection ofthis Act stands relected.

ComplJnt no.99 ot2019
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C. Findings on the reltefsoughr bv the complainants/allortees'

c.l Djrect the respondent to refund the enrire amount paid bv the

complainants to the respondentalong with interest'

14. ln the present complaint, the complainants intend to withdraw from the

project and are seek,ng return ol the amount pard by rt in respect ol

subtect unitalongwith rnterest at the p'escribed rate as provided under

sechon 18(1) of the Act. Sec 18(1) or rhe Acr is reproduced below lor

ready reference.

''section fi: ' Re&rn of odount on'l 
'onpensati,iit.-itii p,,.** ti* * 'nlee 
ot s lnabte Nepose$nnol

the osteehent for sdh ot os the case

E rc96tooon unde' this Actor far
onrothetreason
i! siott te tiotre on aenana b the ottottees n 

'ose 
the attalLee

'*'ii^ 
,, irna,"* r,"' 

'n' 
p'tel wthaur P'e)utte ra o nt othet',")"i, 

*"iuat" i tutwn the onount receiwd b! hin in
),"). 

"t 
,nii ,-"--' ptot buildins d' the 'aQ 

nor bP'

*iin i"i,"tr "t tu'n -r' "t 
dov bP prc\'rtbe't'r thr behatt

prcje.t he shollbepoid bJ the prcnoter' itetes|lor every month aldelu!'

ttll d'ehonding overalthe possestion ut such rute os nov be pte$ bed

15. ln this case comPlainan ts_allottees alreadyhaveto make theirintentioD

clear to withdraw from the project throu8h an email which was send to

ihe .espondent on 27-Ol2Al4 and 22022014 lt is evident from

perusai olthe case file that the allotmenr 'f the unit was made rn favour

of the complainants on the basrs olbookinE dated 25'01'2013 for a sum

of Rs 87,23,904/'. No builderbuye's agreementexecuted between the

parties. The due date for completion ot the project and offcr ol
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the alloBed unit was agreed upon as 1503'2016 The

complainants paid a sum ofRs 21,41,474l- against the allotted unit and

were notoffered possession bv the due date' Though thev requ€sted for

withdrawal lrom the proiect in January 2014' but their request was noi

accepted leadiDg to filing of the present complalnt 15'01'2019 The

counsel for the respondent requests that the statutory dues and

b.okerage paid bealsoallowed to bededucted rhe derails of whrch have

been furnished whlle filing ihe replv' The amount paid towards EDC'

IDC are develop ment ch arges and notstatutory dues and hence' are not

deductible except ror any amount paid towards VAT and brokerage

charges limiting to 0 5% ofthe consideration amount

16. There is no proof on reco rd which shows rhat rhe 
'an 

cellation letter was

delivered to the complainants by the respondent either through speed

post or through emall. The complainants have been requesnng trom

time to time for refund or allotment of the unit at a lower floor and

copies ofwhich have been annexed wiih the complaint but no response

to theserequests were received from therespondent Therefore' rakrng

note of all Ihe circumstances, the authority holds its view that the

complainants_allottees are entitled for refund and herebv' directs thc

respondent to return the amounr received by rt after deducting 100/o of

the basic sale consideration ofthe unit bejng earnest monev and hiling

which thatamounrwouldbe payable along with an rnterestatthe rate

of 10.35%pa fromrhedateof surrende'ie'27'01'2014nlltheactual

date of refund ofthe dePosited'

17. As pe. the terms ofthe application lorm an'l ihe relevant clauses ofthe

application torm are reproduced under for ready relerencei
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I n coy t h e /1 pp I ico. t w thd tovs the A p pt i co tian ot o pp t ie, fo. ca n re I tonon
ofthe ollothentat o.! potnt ol tine, the conpon! ot its,ate rJkcrction,
no)t mntel the otlothen. oftet lo4etns the Eo.nen Mohe, ond othq
cho.s6 and dues os no! be due ond payoik ta the ca pony i;chdns o.r
brokeruge/coknasion/norsn thot noy have been pod b! the Co;po;y
tao Channd Ponnet (ih cose the Apptna on jsha(le thrcugh o Chon.;l
Partnetond NoC ton su.h Chonnet partnu loregong ns nght toctoin
such brckerose /con n isj i on / no ry i n I s n.t subnnbd ) o n d sha ll relu hd.he
botonceunount, Ionr,lran the tute p.a.ecds ol.het'u he.sote/rente ot
the Apotthent, to the Applicont\|thouon! nte.estot conpensoioh.

18. Further, the Haryana Real Estate Regutatory Aurhority curug.am

(Fo.leiture ofearnest money by rhe builde.) Resutations,ll(5) ofz018,

"5, AIIOUNT OF EARNEST T'ONF,Y
Sce^ono ptiot to the Reol Estote (Regulotions ond Deeelopnent) Aca
2 016 wos d ifJe rent Frouds werc coftied out @hhout on! feor os there

'9osno 
tow Ior the sohe butnowinviewoltheoborefactsand toking

tnto considention the judsehenLt of Honble Nariohol Consuner
Djsputes Redressol Conni$ion ond rhe Honble Supreme coun oJ
lndio, rhe ouhonry is oI the liew thot the lorkiture omountol the
edrhest nonqt shallnot excee.l norc than 10% ol the considerution
anount of the real estate Le dportheht/plot/building os the cose
ma! be ih ol1 coses whete the concellotion o[ the lot/unh/plot tt
mode bt the builder ino unilocerolnonner or rhe buyet otends to
uthdruw frcm the ptulectaad ony ogreeheht.ontoining ony clouse
controry to the oforesold rcgulotionssholLbevoid ond not bindinq oh

19 Keeping rn view, dre request

H,

of the complarnants. the

respondent/promotor directed ro rerund rhe balance amounr after

deducting 100/o ot the total basic sale conside.ation from rhe date ot

req u est oi withdraw/surrender i.e 27.01.2014 tillthe date olits acrual

Directions otthe aurhority

20. Hence, the authority hereby passes this ord€r and irsues the following

directions under section 37 of the Acr ro ensure compliance of
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obligations cast

tunrpla'nt no 99oI2019

Rs. 21 ,4t,+7

87,23

upon the promoteras pe. the funcnon enrrusred to the

section 34(0i

dent is directed to refund rhe paid up amou.t ot

4/- after retaining 1070 ofrhe basic sale consideration

,904/- and aiter deductingvAT and brokerage charges

0.5% oaconsrderation amount. Thatamount rhould hav.

been made on the ddte of withdraw/surrender r.e.27.01.2014

Accordingly, interest at the rate of 10.3570 p.a.

this order and failing which leCal consequences

balance amount if any, from the dare of request

wrthdraw/sur.ender tili the date oijts aclual realisation

ii. A period of90 days is given to the respondent to comply with rhe

21. Complaint stands disposed o[

22. Fjlebe consigned to registry.

(Ashok Sa

Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram

\)-y
(viiay Kumarcoyal)n)

l!1

Haryana Real

Datedt OA-12 2022
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